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It. t WiiHlilniru of Titlilo Hock vis-lie- d

Mmlfnid WoduoMilny.

F. A, l.o wry will lny flooring or tllci
work In exchange for a bicycle, tf

Ooorgo l. Ilunry of I'otliind Ih In
Medford o.i IhibIiiuhii,

For iMiiraiico, phono 3401. Hunt
or Co. 101
J. A. Illshop, (liovor Uopllu, it iid

Harry UiidIh of IMtounlx nrrlvuil In
Mod ford Wodiiondiiy morning on tholr
way to FiiIIh.

Jolin II. Carte In, nttorr.oy.nt-luw- ,
ovor Jncknon Connly Manic.
""l)r. DoanoN nloro, Mr. W. W. UhIi-oi- ',

who rofoi.tly arrived fiom tho
oast, hint linen purHtiadod to innlco
Med ford her portnti mm t homo, Hho
visited Corit .--I Point Wednesday.

Dr. Ht' jonitou Ih n Krndnnto optl-clr.i- t.

Oor Allon &. Reagan's. 19G
.lames 1C. Vlnw f Hold Hill ap-

peared hoforo . Canon, Utillud
States land rommlHsloiior, to malco
final proof on 1 Ik lioiunutmd out of
Cold Hill.

Mcdford Collection Agency, 10
pnr cent cliaryou. Ovor Hurlburl'a
now store, tf

Ham Hwclntilug, dopnty supervisor
of Crater national forest, will return
Wednesday evening front tho I toil
lllnnkot dlHtrlr-t- .

Htaiiton Frlffls, a prosperous yoniiK
orohardlHt of Contra I Polti. wiih a
Med ford vlnllor Wednesday.

Do you know that you can luty any
itniouttt, from i. half aero up, In Oak-dal- o

Park addition on easy tortiiH?
Oakdale hand Investment Co.. 214
Fruitgrowers' Untile bldg. tf

Chnrlos Wilson, bond of tho po-

mology department of Cornell uni-

versity, and his wlfo will nrrlvo In

Mcdford somo day thin woolc. Ex-

cepting Dent Unity, thoro Ih no groat-u- r
hortoculturrl authority In tho cost

than I'rofcsr.or Wilson. TIio profos-ho- t
In at prrnort on an Inspection

trip of tip' fntlt districts of tho wont.
O. W. Darnum & Co., contractors

und builders. Country work a spec-
ialty. Ordors solicited. Inqulro at
Tho Toggery.

Four npoclr.l sections, carrying
hankers from tho convention at l.os
Angeles, passed tlirough Mcdford
Tuocdny evening nnd on Wednesday
on routo to tin Ir homoj In eastern
cltloH. Knelt section cnutnlucd ton
oar. AltoKothor thoro worn 4fi0
hanlcvrH on tho four specials. Tho
suction con'ilnlng tho P'lllndolphln
money chnnrors slopped for nit hour
at Mcdford Tuodny evening and Woro
fod with Iloguo Itlvor vnlloy apples
and given Mei"ord booklets to road.
Tho othor trains passed through with-
out stopping.

If your advertising Ih no uulmpor-tnn- t
that It makes pooplo suppose

'rnnr storo to ho tinlmportnpt work
hard to correct tho ImiriKslnn.

J. II. Uudflotd, now a rostdont of
Donvor, hut formerly of Medford,

train s)l(.m(i Vorv ,,,.,
depot ... Sllil

nniitl two dayw In IiIh former homo
town. Fifteen years ago Mr. Uud-
flold was l wn innrsri'l In Mcilfonl.
In tlioso ho hat. lie tho town
criminals si t;lo-hnud- and thou was
not kept half tho tltno. Mr.
Uudfluld mild ho not Iced a wonderful
growth In Mcdford, hut that ho c.- -

pootnd It, ,'ih McdfordV fniuo Iiiih
Hprond far pud near. Many of tho
old tlmori wore down to tho train to
meet their formor follow tovnsmnn.

Snv, Mr. tho leaves nro
tailing from your trees, tho iitmoa- -

phoro Is now elenrj you a
fow days loft to have those pano-

ramas and orchard vlowa t'tlcon. Hot-t- or

got at It at onco. GroRory, pho-
tographer,

It. IIOKOtr.an, who lun heon rnnch-In- i;

In no-tho- rn Oregon, Htopped off
at Mcdford a fow d:iyn two weokH
ago on tlm way hack to IiIh homo In

Ho cnntlnttod his Jour-no- y

from Medford iih fiir an Donvor,
when tho deslro to llvo In tho Itoguo
Ulvor valloy proved so grent that ho
rgtracod IiIh Atopn as far as tho Uoguo
Ulvor valloy. ho arrived

mornliur. dotormlnod to locato
pormnnontly In Its hnppy onvIrotiH.

Wo enn uhow you a vory flno
of I.lhhy rloh cut glnsH, Just

nrrlvod. Soo tho now ongravod pat-tor- n

nt ronmrkahlo low prices. H,

T. Van Do Car for' roaBonahlo prices,
PhlppH hldg., Medford, Or. 170

J. P. Hard of.Applosnto wna In
Medford

11. T, Van Car lina somo vory
Into pnttorna In Storllng nllvor plocoa
for woddlng Rlfta. Phlppu hldg,, Med-

ford, Or. 17G

Arthur Klolnhiinuuor vlsltod Med-

ford from his rnnch on tho I.lttlo
Applegate Wodnosday.

Found A' small purso containing
somo valuo of all about
Ownor may ot samo by calling at
20 Front Btroot and proving prop-

erty. 177
Earl Hubbprd Is spoMdlng a fow

dnyo In tho Applognto valloy visiting
hla undo.

WccRs & McGowan Co.

oo.
UNDERTAKERS

DAY PHONE 2271
Nitfhl 'Phones:

P. W. Weeks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.
LADY ASSISTANT

H. C. miLISIER

Mnnnocr Grontcr Orcfjoii Home Rule

Association, Portland,

Am I Iiu mnnugor of or Hoho'
npjeul;!ug tour we roipicHl llmt ox-Al- a.

yor Uoho ilolmlo willi Clitruiii'U
Triii) WilHon next .Suiiilay niulit in
Mcilfonl, on tho mural und fiuniidul
roiiHoiiH for prohibition of tho lioiim
Irtiffie in Oregon, or "Hlinll Oregon
(lo f)r.y7"

This elinliuimc !h open for nu
oilier titne between now und Novem-
ber eiuhlh ut .Mcilfonl, you ebooHiu
your HH!iilu'i' and we KPleellui; otui.
We will hIiuio tlie expense. I awa't
your reply.

A. A. IIOLMKS, C'lininnnii,
l.oeiil Aitti-Snloo- ti Lentil.'.

WOMAU'S SUFFRAGE IS
GIVEN A HARD BLOW

f.OS ANOKl.KS, ('..I., (),.(. 12.
MeeaitHe ol (lip belief pxiiexeil bv
litiiilinir Mieiely wonieit that "the
vote of eery inlplligeiit mid eilu-pnt- ed

WI.UIIIII would bu nullified by
Ibe voIpm of oO woturii, neitiior cdti- -
enled or 'deeenl." htiffniKetteH it
I.oh AiikpIp uru eotiMpieiious bv
llieir itbseucp today. A lexolulioa.
udopleil by the .Southern California

eompohed of Mime of the
iiioxl prominent eiul leadern, to tit
effeel llmt wotnnn suffrage wtm

eniihod tho expiesxioii of the
foregoing opinion.

Heretofor l.os Angeles femiiiiuilv
wus fnirrly divided on lite tieMion
of "vole for women," but the netion
of I la 1110 members against woman
suffrage. It is believed, eventually
iiiasli or at leaM seriously hinder
lite uioetuiut in the southern part
of California.

"We don't want votes for women"
declined n prominent society wo-
man today. "This lull, about wo-me- n

purifving ioities N ridiculous"

WOMAN TRIES TO DROWN
HERSELF IN BEAR CREEK

About ":.'I0 ns evening employe
ill the Nnlatorittm theater. ero
stnrlled bv the shrill seronms of hhii.
woman. They rushed in tho dircelio
the spreaiuw wore beard nud the
weer stnpiisoil to see a woman
"Iri'ugliug in I lie swift flowing water
of Hear creek.

Thev sueceeiled in resciiimr the wo-

man, nfter much difficulty Plie
aiuppou orr tne ni tno Houinora , .i,,,,,,,,,.,,, n1)l
Pacific WuiluoMdtiy morning toi, , ...r, ,,.. ,..,.,.

ilayn I

busy

Orcliurdist,

hnvo only

lloro Wod-nonda- y

Wednesday.
. Do

monoy $10,

N,

association,

t

,

Iirried to the .Miliitorititn tlicntcr
where she remained until her frien is
were oommutiioutod with.

She finiillv t"t lo Isiiixliiiii; over
the tuoving picture nnd Imp cheer-
fulness returned to such n degreo

l nun sue was niioweu to return to
return lo her (mine, the audience lie-in- ir

sntisfieil tliul she would not nuaiu
nllctnpl suicide ufler seing Mich .

Miod show. .Simt bill on tonight.
Admission 10 cents.

FAMINE FOLLOWS FIRE.

(CnntlniKMl from I'ngo I.)
total deiiths "will not" oxecod 150.
Seventeen unidentified dead woro bu-

rled In a trench at Iloaudotte, tho
hodloa hnvlnc been burned so that
tdutlflcntlon was Impossible.

Martial law Is still In force nt many
points, Tho fires hnvo awopt west-

ward and today woro roportcd as
threatening destruction to Poposky,
Noblnh, Kolllhor, Illnolc Duclc, Funk-le- y,

Longworth, Cloar Ulvor, Codar
Uoud and Ulchwood,

Loss In Million1;.
I.umhormon now ostlmato tho loss

at'hotwoon $15,000,000 nnd

In tho window of tho Uouo Ulvor
Land company at 11 North Cen-

tral nvontio ro to ho soon somo of tho
largost apples ovor produced In tho
KoKito Ulvor valloy. Tlieso apples
aro of tho Pippin varloty
and como from tho troo that produc-
ed tho lorKost npplo ovor producod
In tho valloy. If you wish to eoo a
real npplo, hnvo a Ionic at these

(loorgo O. Timothy nud wlfo, par-on- ln

of Mrs. S. T. Richardson, ar-

rived In Medford from Clinton, 'la.,
Tuesday to spend a couplo of weolca

with their daughtor and aon-ln-ln-

W. W. Nlckorson of Klamath Falls
Is In Medford thinking of loratlpB.

Flfty-thro- o ncros snoclal, 10 acros
coming Into honvlng orchard. Call on
J, I). Wood, Condor Wntor & Powor
Co.'s office. tf

v
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HIS STUPID MISTAKE.

Muoh to Hit Burprlio It Was Promptly
Rootlfltd.

A well known Ixmdoncr wmh plan
nlng an entertainment on an olnl-rut- o

wale to he given to varloun friend
In the uclghhorhood of IiIh cuuuiry
Hont. Uiiforiumitely III n en rent uelglt
hor, a clone relative. In highly uncmi-goni-

to lilniHelf and IiIh IntlmatcH,
and he racked IiIh hralim to UovIhu a
Hchemo hy which ho might avoid tho
iteccHHlty of Invliliig Uu uudexlrnhlo
coiihIii to he among IiIh gucNtH.

"I Itnve III" he'iiiinoiiuecd to IiIh wlfo
at hrcnlcfaHi on the morulug of tho
event. "I'll hcihI him huuio tleketH for
tho piny tonlghr lit town. Of courxo
ho'll ho dellghlcd, as he neldom Iiiki an
opportunity of going to the theater."

Tho tickets were accordingly itcnt.
and tho hom with ait cany cotiHclenco
proceeded to enjoy the company of IiIh
frlemlH Hut IiIh mitlHfuctlon wan of
Hhoit duration. At the height of tho
fcHtlvltlcH. much to IiIh mirprlHo, In
walked tho ohjectlomthlo neighbor.

"Hucli a Httipld mlHtako you madel"
ho announced im he approached IiIh
coti.iln. "Ah mooii an I heard about
your party I knew that you miiHt have
sent me tho tleketH for tho wrong night.
ho I got them changed for tomorrow
evening and came right over hero iih
mooii na I could." London Tatler,

What Napoleon Couldn't Do.
An Incident connected with Napoleon

when he wiih In exile In Klua la com
memoratcd on the IhIiiikI to thin day
by an IttHcrlptlon ufllxed to the wall of
a peaHiiut'H bonne. A man named Gin-eo- n

I wan plowing when the famotiH
exile came along one day and ex-

pressed mi Intercut In bin work. Na-

poleon even tool; the plow handles and
attempted to guide It hltuHelf. but tho
oxen refited to obey him. overturned
the plow and ximlled the furrow. Tho
liiHcrlptlou rutin tliioi:

"Napoleon the .rcat. pnHHlng by this
place in .MDCCCX1V. took In the
tiplghborliiK field a plow from the
liaml.s of a pennant and lilnmelf tried
to plow, but the oxen, rebellion to
tlnne linndH whlrh yet had guided Cu
rope, headlong ilcd from tho furrow,""

St. IjniUH Hcpubllc.

The Guarantee.
Golem Go'de. ilio American million-

aire, accompanied by his daughter.
Mlns Until, picked out a Itembrandt at
a foreign dealer's and-the- before
planking down tho ciihIi. said very
Kternly;

"Now. see here. sir. do you gtitirnnteo
thl Itenibniudt'r"

"Yi-s- . Mr. Golde." the dealer replied
"A seven yearn' guarantee goes with
the canvas "

"Oh. very well." snld Gobsn. molll-tied- ,

and he took oat his cheek book
and fountain pen, Washington Star.

A Dinger Bid.
A Lincolnshire parish once possessed

n clergyman who was not much appre-
ciated. One day lie remarked to his
church warden: "You people don't
seem to nppraelnfe me. Do you know
that on Icavlnc my last sphere of mrk
the pisiple showed ihelr appreciation
so much that they gave me a real
rilver slaver?"

"That Is nothing," was the church-
warden's reply. "If tha' would only
go away from this parish we'd glvo
thee a gold nil"' Chronicle--

Her Jewels.
Mrs Ruhbubs (to nelghbon-Wll- lle

and Hobble aren't home from school
yet, nud here It Is o o'clock Did yni
see anything of my precious jewels as
you came along. Mr. Nexdore? ur

precious Jewels are In
soak, madam. I just saw them swim-
ming In the river -- Hoston Transcript.

Ticklish.
"How many ribs hnve you?"' asked

the teacher
"I don't know, ma'am." glgglc-- 1 Sal-li- e.

"I'm ho awfully ticklish, I could
never count "em." IJpplncott's.

M UtH - i

AT THE HOTELS.

ff lff-- ' 4--

At tho Mooro R. W. McLeod,
Portland: Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Huck-le- y,

L. S. Hreode, San Kranclsco C.
C. Weedotuan, H. M. Grant, Portlnnd;
It. II. Dunn, Snn Francisco; F. V.
Camp, Donvor; I. J. Hnmon, Chicago;
10. E, (Jeorgo nnd wlfo, Snn Francis-
co.

At tho Nash Morris Rosonblatt,
Honolulu; A, E. Eberhnrt, Gcorgo A.
Emory, Portland; J. A. McCord, Gold
IIIH; J. II. Brook, Gcorgo II. Fitz-glbho- n,

Portland; E. T. Staplos, Ash-

land; O. J. Waggonor, Portland; P.
lohnson, San Francisco; D. B, Scully,
Pm Hand: L, S. Chapman, Myrtlo
Crook; R. E. Gregory and wUo, W.
.1. Citron, Srn Francisco; Sam Frlond-lec- h,

Now York; W. N. Donnolly,
Now York; Wnlior llnlo, Chicago

FRENCH ROADS PARALYZED.

(Contliiuoil from Van 1.)

Tho employees of tho Western lino
(pi'il this morning without warning.
Trims were nhnndoncd on tho tracks
when I lie strike order was received.
Mouth woro lol'l in tho slip or nt any
eovorl lnnding place.

Tim enliro Bystem wiih paralyzed.
Passengers sal nlinul in tho trains a
few minutes; tlion, whon tho striu-ur- s

formed about tho trains, I hoy
sought rofugo as hebt thoy could.
Thousands of Aniuricun tourists nro
in Franco ntul ennnol get through tho

I Zntlt
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Smart
Furs

flWo Invito lo look over
fine of Furs.

Mink Jap Mink, Fox,
Coney, Martin, Lynx,

others. All of tho very
ultra styles and
guaranteed ov-r- y

reaped.

'

Exceptionally Swell
Suit Values

fjWe displaying the most attractive line of Suits exer exhibit-
ed In Mcdford. Tho fabric, workmanship, trimmings and fin-

ish represent tho very acmo of perfection In tho art of suit
making. livery woman will bo proud of her suit whether It
costs

$15.00 or $60.00
MKDFOKD'S QUALITY STOKE

The Emporium
(. K. TACKSTHOM, Proprietor.

"Nat" Theatre
To-Nig- ht

3-REE- LS-3

of the best of moving pictures
IIKI .MUX'S l'KUSI-XUTIO-

THK MAI) IIEKMri'
PAPA'S CAXK

Illustrated Song
"W1IKUE THE ItED OAIi.VAKOA'8 GKOW"

AH children under 12 years of age admitted free to Saturday matinee

Entire change of piwram every Sunday, Tuesday

jz? EVERYMAN'S
Sfte Brush pADRunabout VIV

Hnvo you examined tho Brush? If not should do so, as It has many
Btrong dlstlnctlvo features. Absolutely tho easiest riding car manufac-
tured on account of Us spring construction. Order now for spring deliv-
ery. P. O. Box 37. THEO. MARSH, Medford, 112 S. Kiug Streot

The P. & E. R! R. will soon be at

Butte Falls, Oregon
"Wo can thon handle your orders. Place them now.

Write ni phono us for nrices.

Butte Falls Lumber Co.

channels,
Throwlnrj Rocks.

Tlioiibiuiils of the strikers
their sympathizers surrounded
Porte Maillot station at Nowolly

nud hmled
windows of llie

rooks through
sovornl trains

and
the

ivo- -

the
loft

you
our assortment

and

and
all durablo

first-clas- s In

and Friday.

fav

Bear,

T",

nro

you

W.

into

htrauded there. Switch stands weio
piied from their positions nnd froK
nud fishplates wero torn up.

A detachment of troops left todiiy
lo uiinrd tho tracks and depot
grounds,

Automatic switches hnvo he?!

I

It e Best Sub-Divisi-
on Proposition

In the Rogue River Valley
170 ACniCH, HALF yiU.V, FKOM ItAIMtOAD STATION

llf ncros In grain; 10 acres In poars; 45 acres In brush
and timber, easily cleared; no waste; good hottso, two barns, all
fenced with woven wlro; telephono; H, F. D.; part Irrlgatod.

Price, ?155 per ncro; total, 20,3G0. Terms: $7500 cash; $4000 ono
year, C per cont; ? 14,8 GO ffvo years, C per cent.

HUNTLEY - KREMER COMPANY
Sll FHUITGHOWEUS' HANK.

RARE BARGAINS BV OWNER

1. Modern house and 2 sleeping porches, cor-

ner lot 50 by 100, cement walks, paved street, close in.
See this place for a convenient home in a nice neighbor-
hood. Prices and terms very reasonable.

2. Five-roo- m house on corner lot 53 by 100, on street
to be paved next year; water on lot; sewer in front;
rents for $14.00 per month. Price $1000. Note the in-

terest this investment offers.
3. Apples, pears, peaches, prunes, grapes, loganber-

ries, raspberries and other fruit and. shade trees on
204 b) 207 feet; barn and chicken park; four-roo- m

house;"city water; two wells; wind pump; paved street;
sewer; rich soil; enough for eight large lots, and all for
$4000: terms.

4. A good lot 50 by 100, in a nice neighborhood; ce-

ment walk, sewer and water; alley in rear; one block
from pavement; 3J2 blocks from city park; a lovely
place tor your home at a right price.

5. A bargain lot, 50 by 108; alley in rear; half block
from sewer and water on a street that will be paved
next 3ear; about 15 bearing fruit trees; $375.

0. A good business location, 50 by 100; on Front
street between the new depot and Sixth street. This is
sure to advance in value soon and fast.

Remember, EST BUYING ANY OP THESE DIRECT
FROM aiE I PAY NO AGENT'S COMailSSION,
HENCE YOU GET THE BENEFIT.

M. A. RADER
60 N. ORANGE STREET MEDFORD

THURSDAY SPECIALS
9

Salad Bowls
jflUWAN ffWTSIBH )HI&

jSt wM. nsjfc

AVc will put on sale here tomorrow G dozen 9 3-- 4,

10 1-- 2 and 11-in- ch fancy decorated German China Salad
Bowls, worth $1.00 in any store in the city. Sale price,

Choice 45c
Underwear

$P
Values

For

45c

Each

Ladies', Misses', Children's, Infants' and Boys' Vests
Pants and Union Suits, a very complete line and all
popular priced.

Reineinher, Saturday, October 15th, we give away
that Handsome Dressed Bell.

HUSSEY'S
tumporcd with and mudo useless. At

Javol a serious wrock Is roportcd to
hnvo ocourrod when an euRino piling-d- o

into n string of cars on u siding

through an opon switch on ivhichjlic
light had bien reversed. .

Hoporls of tho wrook
gor.

ara

irtf

m

v

I
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